
InPeace
Much more than a mobile app for churches, InPeace makes it easier for people in your church to connect, grow and share their faith.

Most-Wanted Features
InPeace provides features that churches request most to optimize engagement with members online.

Get a custom app for yourGet a custom app for your
church.church.

For Church LeadersFor Church Leaders

Easily manage appointments, small
groups, member information and
registration, online giving and more.

For MembersFor Members

Conveniently watch live worship services,
share prayer requests, keep up with events,
give and much more—all online.

Live Service Events Calendar and
Registration Online Giving

Website Integration Customization App Editor

Bonus Features

InPeace delivers more than you might expect, helping streamline tasks for church leaders and connecting everyone in your church community.

User Registration/CommunityUser Registration/Community

Allow everyone to join your online church
community so they can message one
another, sign up for events or interact for
prayer requests, service opportunities, small
group updates and more.

Digital CommunicationDigital Communication

Display a digital version of your weekly
bulletin that includes links for visitors to
share their info, register for events, request
prayer and download your church’s custom
app. Easily send messages to keep members
or groups informed, and gather feedback
through simple forms.

Church Spot (Wi-Fi Hotspot)Church Spot (Wi-Fi Hotspot)

Help visitors get a reliable online connection
at church while you easily control the access
and reports.

Intelligent ChatbotIntelligent Chatbot

Give quick answers to visitors who have
questions about services, the app, the
church and more—from a chatbot powered
by AI technology.

Appointment RequestAppointment Request

Allow people to choose from available times
and request an appointment with a pastor or
other church leaders. It can be used for
scheduling meetings among church sta!,
too.

Devotionals and ScriptureDevotionals and Scripture

Equip individuals and groups with materials
that support their spiritual growth, such as
personal devotionals, Bible app suggestions
and prayer and study guides.

Prayer RequestsPrayer Requests

Encourage people to quickly and easily share
prayer requests—whether for display on the
app’s prayer wall or for sending to a pastor or
other church leader.

Evangelism ResourcesEvangelism Resources

Display resources that members can use to
share with non-believers and other
Christians, such as messages, videos and
other information.

Group ManagementGroup Management

Keep track of any small group in your church,
including who leads them and who the
members are, so you can follow their journey
and growth.

Christian MarketplaceChristian Marketplace

Give members a dedicated area to post items
they are donating or selling as well as
jobs/services they are o!ering or seeking.

Where we work
InPeace is based in the U.S. and has teams supporting churches around

the world. As we help others who are taking the gospel to the ends of the
earth, you can expect we’ll be in more countries soon.

USA Canada England

Brazil Portugal Mexico

Many churches around theMany churches around the
world are stayingworld are staying

connected with their ownconnected with their own
InPeace app. Get yours,InPeace app. Get yours,

too.too.
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REQUEST NOW

SEE MORE

REQUEST A CUSTOM APP

Simplifies life for 
leaders

Streamlines
communications

 Enhances member 
connectivity

https://inpeaceapp.com/
https://inpeaceapp.com/about
https://inpeaceapp.com/app
https://inpeaceapp.com/churchspot
https://inpeaceapp.com/clients
https://inpeaceapp.com/contact
https://inpeaceapp.com/request-app
tel:+552721427738
tel:+15616171325
https://www.instagram.com/inpeaceapp/
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=15618664650&text=Ol%C3%A1%2C%20gostaria%20de%20saber%20mais%20sobre%20o%20InPeace%20App


About us
InPeace is a mobile development company based in Boca Raton, 

Florida, helping believers take the gospel to the ends of the earth. 
Made up of highly experienced designers, developers, and 

strategists, our team has pastored churches, worked for top 
technology companies and built successful businesses. Leveraging 
our combined expertise and our commitment to providing the best 
user experience, we continually expand our mobile app technology 

and the counties we serve. We look forward to helping you stay 
connected better than ever before so you can spend more time 

with God and grow the church.

About the App
Much more than a mobile app for churches. We make it easier for

people in your church to connect, grow and share their faith.

For Church LeadersFor Church Leaders

Easily manage appointments, small
groups, member information and
registration, online giving and more.

For MembersFor Members

Convenient access to live worship
services, prayer & share, events, online
giving and much more.

Where we work
InPeace is based in the U.S. and has teams supporting churches around

the world. As we help others who are taking the gospel to the ends of the
earth, you can expect we’ll be in more countries soon.
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Features
The InPeace app includes features that churches request most—and then some—helping 

streamline tasks for church leaders and connect everyone better.

The app
Much more than a mobile app for churches, InPeace makes it easier

for people in your church to connect, grow and share their faith.

For Church LeadersFor Church Leaders

Easily manage appointments, small
groups, member information and
registration, online giving and more.

For MembersFor Members

Conveniently watch live worship
services, share prayer requests,
keep up with events, give and much
more—all online.

Customization

We create a customized app to
accommodate the preferences of each
individual church or ministry. We can
accommodate di!erent languages, and
we are continually adding new features
to o!er the best user experience.

Website Integration

Our app features can be integrated into
your website for a seamless user
experience. No website yet? We can help
with that, too.

Built-In App Editor

Make changes to information yourself as
needed using the app’s built-in
administrative system—and you can rely
on InPeace for ongoing app updates
when new features are added or to
accommodate a custom request.

Live Service and View-
On-Demand

Invite people to join your live services no
matter where they are through live
streaming. Also, provide a complete
library of on-demand videos or
podcasts.

User
Registration/Community

Allow everyone to join your online
church community so they can message
one another, sign up for events or
interact for prayer requests, service
opportunities, small group updates and
more.

Events Calendar

Post upcoming events and allow people
to RSVP, making it easier for you to
predict attendance and send reminders.

Online Giving

Make it easy for people to set up secure
one-time or recurring gi"s for tithes,
o!erings and other donations.

Digital Communication

Display a digital version of your weekly
bulletin that includes links for visitors to
share their info, register for events,
request prayer and download your
church’s custom app. Easily send
messages to keep members or groups
informed, and gather feedback through
simple forms.

Church Spot (Wi-Fi
Hotspot)

Help visitors get a reliable online
connection at church while you easily
control the access and reports.

Intelligent Chatbot

Give quick answers to visitors who have
questions about services, the app, the
church and more—from a chatbot
powered by AI technology.

Appointment Request

Allow people to choose from available
times and request an appointment with
a pastor or other church leaders. It can
be used for scheduling meetings among
church sta!, too.

Devotionals and
Scripture

Equip individuals and groups with
materials that support their spiritual
growth, such as personal devotionals,
Bible app suggestions and prayer and
study guides.

Prayer Request

Encourage people to quickly and easily
share prayer requests—whether for
display on the app’s prayer wall or for
sending to a pastor or other church
leader.

Evangelism Resources

Display a collection of resources that
members can use to share with non-
believers and other Christians, such as
messages, videos and other information.

Groups Management

Keep track of any small group in your
church, including who leads them and
who the members are, so you can follow
their journey and growth.

Christian Marketplace

Give members a dedicated area to post
items they are donating or selling as
well as jobs/services they are o!ering or
seeking.

Where we work
InPeace is based in the U.S. and has teams supporting churches around

the world. As we help others who are taking the gospel to the ends of the
earth, you can expect we’ll be in more countries soon.
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Church Spot
Not your typical hotspot, Church Spot is a robust tool that o!ers Wi-Fi, collects data and enables strategic marketing campaigns.

App IntegrationApp Integration
Provide Internet access for visitors through a Wi-Fi
hotspot generated by your own InPeace app. The
InPeace team will walk you through the simple
activation and management.

User RegistrationUser Registration
Know who’s connected to your Church Spot, get
analytics on Wi-Fi use and allow users to set personal
preferences–all by requiring Wi-Fi registration, if desired.

Wi-Fi ManagementWi-Fi Management
Maintain full control of your Wi-Fi network’s bandwidth,
how many people are currently using it and in what time
period.

Communications/MarketingCommunications/Marketing
Enhance relationships with your visitors by o!ering a
digital weekly bulletin, promotions, messages and
relevant news.

Forms/FeedbackForms/Feedback
Use forms and surveys to get to know visitors, how to
support them and how to keep them coming back.

Access ReportsAccess Reports
Monitor access information, including times and
Internet consumption, through accurate reports and
advanced filters.
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